
First Grade Classroom Supply List

Please label the following supplies with your child’s name.
Please use a permanent marker.
* One large pencil box to store your child’s crayons/markers/colored pencils
* One box of crayons - (minimum of 24)
* Pencils: Ticonderoga brand hold up the best! 12-24 (1-2 boxes) per student.
* One box colored pencils (12 or more) – self- sharpening pencils work best.
* Two Erasers – 1” X 2” size works best. (Pencil top erasers get destroyed.)
* One package washable broad tip markers, assorted colors.
* One package washable fine tip markers, assorted colors.
* One pair child size scissors
* One set of headphones for computer use
* One pair gym shoes which should be kept at school. The bottoms should be mostly white

and clean. Please label the inside of each shoe with your child’s name.
* One SPILL-PROOF water bottle for daily use

Please DO NOT label the following items – items will be distributed as needed.
* Six dry erase markers (broad tip – any color)
* Two boxes of Kleenex tissue
* Four containers of disinfectant wipes
* 15-20 glue sticks
* 1 box of bandaids
* 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
* GIRLS: One box of gallon size Ziploc bags

One bag of individually wrapped candy – (ie: Starburst, Life Savers, Tootsie Rolls,
Jolly Ranchers, smarties, dumb dumbs, etc.)

* BOYS: One box of quart size Ziploc bags
Non-candy option (stickers, fun erasers, pencils etc)

* One Composition Notebook, Wide- Ruled, 100 sheets, size = 9 3⁄4 by 7 1⁄2 inches
* One Spiral notebook
* One STURDY 2- pocket folder for desk (not trapper)

Please be aware that none of the above mentioned items are mandatory, with the exception of
the gym shoes for gym class and the headphones for computer/listening center. All items can be
brought to the open house.

Also, please keep in mind that excessive school supplies can distract your child’s learning.
Therefore we ask parents not to send anything other than the suggested supplies listed above.

Thanks for your help and understanding!
The First Grade Teaching Team,
Mrs. Barnum, Mrs. King, and


